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Group All ET. t ANP BNP - -  
PtM) 117 ~ 7 6,5 t 12 "t2 t 08 389 '~: 10 
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P(F) 104 t a 5S t 0,7 5(] r O0 464 ' O 
E2 IF) 53 t 6" 26 I 03" !.1.2 t 1 2' 130 ~ 6 b' 
centratlons, that wore significantly attenuated by 1711-eatradle,t, (P -~ 0.01), 
In contrast, plasma and ttssun concentrations e,I both ANP and BNP wore 
t~lgnlflcantty Increased In the o~tradlol treated groups, We conclude that the 
anh-hyportonslve, oftoct of cltronlc estradtot reatment In rats with experlmcn. 
tel coamt~rion Is associated with decreased ce,oconttatton~ of plnnma and 
li~s~,,a vasoconstrictor peplldos, and Increases in natrlurotlc poptidos, 
~ Genetically Mediated Variation In 
AnOlotena)n-convertlng Enzyme Expression and 
Vascular Reactivity In Human Resistance Vessels 
L, O'Te,e,lo, I,G, Chadwick t , W.W, Yon q , P,R, Jack0on r , L,E, Ramsay ~ ,
A,H, MortcQ ~ , KS  Chanced, Dopt ot Cardle,tog~ Royat H~ltlamshire 
Hospital, Shefftot¢l, UK: r Untv~mlty D_ epf of Medicine an# Ph~tm~retoOv 
Roy~It H~ttam~ffim Heospital, Shelf/at(f, UK 
Homo~ygotns for the deletion allele. (0[3) of lhe nngiuten~ln.cooverttng an
~ym0 (ACE) gone have ACE lovers twl0o as Iligh n~ these hemo..ygous for 
Ihe insertion ,'111010 (11) whilst hotoro~getos (1(3) have intomlediato levels 
The physiological eenaeqnences ol such large inter.individual vacations in 
ACE e~pmsstan am poorly understood, but ~t I~as boe,n suggested tl~at he 
D allele is ~ risk factor tot cardtov[~cular dtsaasn, We have studied vascular 
roactlvlly by ACE genotvpo, in an isolated I~uman ~rteriolar model nnd in 
human subjoct~, 
Sllt(ly t, Maaontoric artorie,los (mean internal diameter ..39g urn) wore 
hewosted from 30 subjects nndorgolng largo bowel resection and mounted 
In a wire myograph. Contractile responses to e,nglotansin tang) I and II were 
moaaursd, Serum ACE and ACE gonolype were measured for each subject, 
Them was a strong retalle,nahlp between ACE genotypo and serum ACE 
levels (P ,. 0,006), No relationship was detected between vascular macttv*ty 
to angtotonstn I and ACE gonotype (ratio of EDSO to ang I, (3D group vs 
1(3/11 group t.(}5; 95% CI for ratio 0.70 to t ,5B, p =~ 0.7g). Serum ACE level 
dtd net predict vascular m~ponsea tn ang I {r - 0,09).  There was also no 
relationship bohveon gonotype and vascntar roaetlvity to ang II. 
Sh,,dy ?. The rate of infused ang I required to produce a 25 mmHg rise 
in diastolic pressure in 16 hoaflhy male vokmteers, 8 each for DD and II 
gonotypes was measured. Genotype predicted ACE Iovots (p = 0001) but 
figaro was no rolarionshtp behveon sensltlvHy to ang I and gonotypo group 
(ratio ot doses D(3 vs tl I DS; 95% CI for ratio 050 to 227) or serum ACE 
level (r = 0,13) 
ACE gonetype nnd serum ACE level did not predict the vascular re- 
sponse of human resislnnce arterioles ACE is not the rate-limiting step ot 
the renin,angietensm cascade and the largo genetically mediated s~ter-indl- 
v~dual variation in ACE levels may bo el only minor physiological significance 
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~ Differentiation Between Restrictive 
Cardlomyopathy and Constrictive Pericarditis by 
the Measurement of Doppler Myocardial Imaging 
Der ived  r~yocardlal  Veloc i ty  Grad ient  
P. Parka, E,J, Donnelly ~ , E. McRofio, CM, TumbuH, M. Francis, R.A. Wright. 
A. Lango, I.R. Starkey, T, FLD. Shaw, KAA.  Fox. Western General Hospital 
Echnbtt~h. UK: 7 Hanltt~r~rr'lith Hospi~t, London, UK 
The aim of this study was to determine whether Myocardial Velocity Gradi- 
ent (MVG) denved from color Doppler Myocardial Imaging can distinguish 
Restrictive Cardiomyopathy (RCM) from Constrictive Pedcarditis (CP), MVG 
quantifies the spatial distribution of transmyoeardial velocities between code- 
and epi-cardiuro. MVG was measured from the left ventricular (LV) posterior 
wa, at en(~-expiration in diastole during isovolumetric relaxation (IR), rapid 
vontricular filling (RVF) and atrial contraction (AC), MVG was expressed as 
'positive' when subendocardium was moving faster titan subopicardium and 
as 'negative' in the reverse situation, 
Results: see table (mean ± SD), ", p < 0.01 compared to CP; t p .: 
0.01 compared to N by ANOVA. Dudng IR, the subendocarium rather than 
subepicardium was moving faster in RCM as opposed to CP and N hearts. 
This finding may be Important o better undomtond the abnormal LV diastolic 
function in myocardial diseases, 
MVG t/o) RCM (n = 15) CP (n = 10) N In ~ 30) 
IVR 07 i 04 't 1 0 t 061 04 t 03 
RVF 1,0 r 08 'l 87 t 1 ?t 37 t I 4 
AC t ,7 i: t,At t .6 r 1,8 '~ 3B t 09 
Conclus/ons: The mnasumment of earl~ = cllastolic MVG dudng both IR and 
RVF would e,ppear In be nn e,ccumlo vadnblo used to di~dminato bo~n 
RCM and CP. 
~ N e w  for  Rap id ,  Safe ' l '¢ansvenoua Te©hnlqua 
Access Into the Porlcerdlai Space: A Novel 
Approach for Local Cardla¢ Orug Oe!!very 
S, Waxman, E,G, Le,vott, R,L Vet ier, ~th I.'~t~(~t cor~s,s Medcal 
Center, Harv,lr¢l Medic,!l School, Boston MA, USA 
The pencardial ant provides a potontia! rosen/o, for local delivery el in. 
otmpes, antianl~ylhm~¢s, ee,ronaq/ditatom, and growth la(~tors. A substanbai 
bamor to the davelopmen! el intrapoli~ardia! therspy has been the lack el 
a practical Bate moans for accessing the normal po~tcardial space, We do, 
vised a polcutanee,us technique for ready access e,l the pencardia! spaCe 
via ~ tome,tel or wgalar vein, This ptocodura was earned out over 40 l im~ 
in 0 canines and t0 pigs under isot!uorane anesthesia, A guido catheter ts 
advanced through a femoral or iugular vein introducer sheath and posit=cried 
under flue,roseopy in the light steal a~nc lage ,  A spoc!ally designed no,o~e 
calhoter is advanced through the guido to make a small pedoratton m the 
nght abtat appendage, A sort guidewim is passed through the needle c~tbeter 
into the ponc~rdial space and, as it cordonms to the contour of the heart, its 
position within the poacardial space is unequivocally confirmed without ra- 
diopaque dyo~ Finally, a catheter is advaecod over the wire for drug injection 
or fluid withdrawal, Access was achieved in 3 to 5 min in all cases wltheut 
homodynamic compromise or arrhylhmias. The catheters remained m the 
pericardiat space for up to 2 hr without evidence of bleeding Direct visual- 
izahen following theracotomy in 6 animals revealed no hemopencardtum ow 
cardiac laceration Catheter withdrawal produced no bleeding as atrial tissue 
contraction rapidly sealed the penetration site. Two animals were atiowed 
to awaken tram anesthesia and showed no discomfort or hemodynam~c 
compromise. 
Conclusion: Tmnsvenous pencardial access provides a raprd, sate means 
for accessing the normal poncardial space and a promising mute for local 
cardiac drag delivon/. 
-~ and  A imed Pericardlal  Biopsy Per lcard loscopy  
After  Complete Drainage of Perlca~dial Fluid: 
Improved Visualization, Sampling Efficiency and 
Safety 
P.M. Setoro.ic, A.O. Risti~:, P. Potrovic, R Maksimov¢, B. ObrenoviC, 
M. Ostoiic, S. Simounovic. A. Ku~ic, M. Vrane.~, P. Dlukic. R. MilanoviC. 
Institute fOr CaK1iovascular Diseases, Universi~ Medical Center of Serbia. 
Belgrade, Yugoslavia 
Flexible video pericardioscopy (PCS) is enthusiastically initiated diagnostic 
technique that did not roach the overall acceptance, mostly due to technical 
reasons. In attempt o improve visualization, sampling efficiency, and safety 
of the procedure, we applied Olympus HYF-1T, 16 F Ilexible endoscope in 
ten pts with large pericardial effusion (PE) of unknown odgin (50% males. 
mean age 56.7 t: 9.0 yrs). Before the human study, entire equipment and 
four differeat bioptemes have been tested for pericardial biopsy in German 
shepherd dog oxperimontol model. Initial three procedures in humans were 
pedormed alter the pencardiocentesis and replacement el PE with warm 
normal saline (37°C). However the visu31ization was mostly unclear and 
therefore vacuum pump (Keymed SSU-2) was applied in order to remove 
eat*re effusion, providing the empty pericardial space for the procedure. 
However m some pts with hemorrhagic effusion this was not enuugh (4/10) 
and in this cases pericardioscepy was postponed for additional 3-5 days 
ot active drainage. This resulted in absolutely clear picture, only transiently 
disturbed by heart motion. 
The major advantage of PCS is aimed biopsy. However, low sampling 
efficiency was often reported with various biopsy forceps due to the prop- 
edies of the pericardial sudoce. Accordingly, we tested sampling efficiency, 
biopsy sample size and safety of the following bioptomes: Olympus FB-41 ST 
("ailigator jaws"), FB-42ST ("rat tooth"), FB-43ST (fenestrated with needle 
in the center) and Cordis endomyocardial biopsy forceps (all 5.4 F) and the 
results are shown in the table. 
Due to this findings, in the clinical practice only R3-43ST forceps was 
applied with the comparable results (N = 43, mean sample size 1.78 g, 
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No o! ~f1~t~ S~mpk~ szze tg) S~tmpfing efftooncy Safety 
F'B~I'I ST 7 0 168 4~8% 100% 
FI3-4~ST 8 0 145 50 0% 10~% 
FB',43ST 8 0 173 87 ¢.% 100% 
Co~O~s ,54 F 6 0 194 33 3% t00% 
_=.ampli~l eff~'+o,~'y IP~.'t~+, safely 100%,)+ No major com, pl+cat~n~ OCCurred, 
whi~ mmof (~P~l tK~ns m¢lgded short r.n VT (t!10), p~ln at the sheath 
P ~ I  site (8/10 I~s), and the transient ftWef afterwards (5/10 pts) 
In co~!gs~,  PC~ with Otympt~ HYF.tT enabl~ e~cellent vl~uali~-at!on 
d ~ after the p~f  drainage ot PEr P rusS ia !  biopsy sampling =s safely 
and mOSt e f l~ve ly  ped~ wtth feneslraled f0rc.epe W~ a needle in the 
center. 
• Slmullaneous Left a~!+ R~ht vent r l cu la r  
C=on~t i i s  Oys!u~n I ~  by  R ight  
~oetma~ I~ IS  Is Par!ly Relieved by 
C.t. ~rookes, PA  While, H-B. Rart~, U Moek~ H Soeren~en, 
PJ+ ~P3haw,  AN. Redmgton+ Roy~ Bromp~on k~l ,  LenD'on SW3 
6NP, England; S~e~by Sygehus, D~-8200 Aam~s IV, Denmar~ 
~ TO examine the effect el gro~mal ng~l coronary allen/(RCAi o~clu~su0n 
on s~mullaneous left and ngh! ~ a r  (LV and RV) co.recite ped'or- 
ma.".~ce. 
Methods: Twel've 40 k 0 p~c~s were stuc~ed. Foitcwmg anaesthesia and 
stemofomy, a combnecl cor~.~ance catheter and n~croma~omerer was 
mseffed miD the LV and RV ~ ff'm penca~om intact The chest was then 
kx>se~y sulked ck~ect Ven~far  vok~ses were cahbrated from a f ru i t  
time flow Wot~ placed around the I ~  often/. RCA ocolus~on was 
achieved ~th  a PTCA baJtoon p~aced ~st d~stai to the conus branches. Mea- 
surements were taken at l:mseflr~e and at 210 sacs of occlumon. C~te  
md:~ces were dstem',med by b'at~ient inferior vena cava o~clus~on. The chest 
was then neopened, the pencar~urn removed and ~ measurements re- 
pealed as above 
P.e~#~s: are expressed as mean change from basehne following 3.5 rams 
RCA oCCluSion. Paired t-test was u~,ed for compansen. 
~,RV EDV &LV EDV ~RV ESP .~LV ESP ~CO .'~ CVP 
+pen t34 6.5 -49  27e) 067 0,~8 
-pen t02 52 -69 96  032  0t  
P NS 00~3 NS 002 0026 004 
_~RV ESPVR ~LV ESPVR .~RV PRSW .~LV PFL~W 
.pen 001 +0 7t 4 31 35 0 
-pen 016 +014 152 98 
P =003 =NS =NS = 0 C~09 
EOV~ESV = er~-dmsto~~.systo~c ~t~ ~t~s);ESP = end-sTsto~c pressure (m~Hg): CO 
= cardiac ~ tl/m~); CVP = venous pressure (cmH20): ESPVR = enO-~o!~c pre~ 
sum ~ relations (mmH~m~i. PRSW = preloa~l recru~taD~ 5~roke work (mrnHcj m¢) 
+/- pen = ~,~.~'~Oul pe~ard~um 
Conclusions: The l~ventncular contrachle dysfunot~on seen wrth RCA 
ischaemia is partly due to the conformational chan~septal shift caused by 
RV dilatabon w~thin an mtaot pencardium Pencard~al constraint may be partSy 
responsible for the haemodynam~c ompron~se seen in acute infenor MI. 
~ Impact  o f  Per i card ia l  Open ing  on  the  Ear ly  
Diasto l ic  Intraventricular Pressure Grad ient  and  
Co lo r  Dopp ler  M-Mode E-Wave 
NL Greenberg, M Stugaard, P.M. Vandervoort, H. Kondo. J D Thomas 
Ca.~iovascular Imaging Center, Department of Card~oto~, The Cleveland 
Chmc Foundat~n. Cleveland. Ohio. USA 
The significance of pedcardial effects on diastolic function have not been 
investigated in relation to intraventncular pressure gredienls and flow prop- 
agation. Previous investigations in an ammat model have demonstrated the 
ability to neninvasively estimate diastolic intraventricular pressure gradients 
through application of the Euler equation to color Doppler M-mode echocar- 
diographie data under conditions that incl,=ded pericardial opening for direct 
catheter measurements. 
Methods: To investigate the impact of pericardial opening on diastolic in- 
traventricular pressure gradients, we introduced a multisensor Miller catheter 
into the carotid artery and advanced the transducers across the aortic valve 
to record intraventdcular pressures at the apex and base. Pressure record- 
ings were obtained simultaneously with color Doppler M-mode images in 
fc~ r animals at baseline and following pedcardial opening. The peak intra- 
W.~ddcJlar pressure difference, from the left ventncular (LV) base to apex was 
measure<t in five carOcac cycles from each an~ma! A charaClenzatlor~ 0t the 
color M-mocle earty filhng dlStrlbutto~ was obt&lned by e,[]envector an~tys~s 
on these same 5 Card=ac ycles from each an=mat 
Re~ul,',J: TI~ m~gmtude 0f the mtraveotncular p~,ssure d*fteronce de, 
Cre,~eq from 1 43 • 0 13 tO I 13 * 0 18 mmH 0 (p ~: 0002, N = 4) following 
perk:andre! opening, White me propagation re!Deity ot the e~rly f l t t~ d~s~ 
fnbul~n was not s~gniflCantly affected, the velocity O~Slnbut~n was ehd~ed 
towards the LV base (0,88 ± 0, t~ to 0,73 ~r 0.18 cm from the m~tral valve, p 
0005, N m 4) 
Co~ctl~K~ns." 1 ) Pencardia! Opening has ~ statistically slgnd~.~nt, a~n 
mlathteiy small, effect on the magnffude of the Ifltl~vefltncutaf pressure 
dzffemnce 2) This leads to a slight ~hiff in filltn 0 volume away from the LV 
ape~. 
~ O o e s  De~d~'atlon T ime PrediCt Outcome In 
Pat ient  With OonMHct lve  I laer~a~lit is? 
s S Kahbam. RD. Murray, K L. Ameer AL. Klein. TheCteve/andC/m~c 
FoundatTon. Ctevetar~. Ott~O. USA 
Backgrou*'~l: Constr|ctive penca~llls (CP) is charaotenzed DV an Insp~raton/ 
decrease m heft ventncular hthng and a short Oeceleratlon time (DT). The 
influence of DT on outcome m these patrents has net been descnbeO 
Mettmds. We reviewed the ecnocarc~o~raph~c features of 28 pahents 
ages 59 ± 13 years 0kagnosed w=th CP by echocat~ograplly, man~net~c reso- 
nance imaging, carckac catheter~ahon, and surgical hndmgs Patients were 
su~vchecl by treatment role two groups Group A (n = ~,t were treated con- 
se~vatnrely. Group e (n = 18) required pencardmctomy. One pet~ent expired 
after chagnosm. We compared mdral renew peak E and peak A velocrhes. 
percent change (n Doppler flow veloc~hes from expiration to ,nsp~rallon (%E), 
and DT belween the two treatmem ~oups. 
Results: 
M1t~al Inflow Group A Group B P- Value 
OT (n'~) tSt : 34 105 ~: 30 O O: 
EJA tE t:O7 17±07 050 
%E 18 : t0 20= 11 037 
Patients treated by pencardieotomy had a stat=st]cally s=gn~cant shorter 
DT man patmnl.s followed cot~.ewatwely The pat=ent who expired had a short 
DT of 75 ms. No stat'rstlcally s=gn~cant respiratory vanatlon noted between 
the two groups. 
Conclusion: A short deceleraf=on t~me =s a predtotor of outcome m pat,ants 
wr(h constnct~e pencard~s and ¢s a reflec~on of advanced dmease marked 
by pencardial constraint. 
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~ R o l e  Transesophageal Echocardlography of in 
Differentiating PBnnus From Thrombus In 
Obst ructed  Prosthet ic  Va lves  
J Barbatseas, SF. Nagueh, C. Pitsavos, P.K Tou~ouzas, MA Oulfiones. 
WA. Zoghbi. Athens Universe. Athens, Greece: Baylot College of 
Med~cne. HoustOn TX. USA 
Background: Distmctren of pannus (Pn) from thmmbus (TH) on obstructed 
pmslhetic valves (PV) is essenbal, since thmmbolylfc therapy has emerged 
as an altematrve to reoperabon. 
Methods: We analyzed clinical surface and transesophageat echo ('TEE) 
data =n 24 pabects (age 59 ± 13 yrs) presenting wdh 25 obstructed PVs and 
compared the findings to pathology at surgery 
Results: There were 14 bifeaflet. 8 ftltmg-chsc, ar,d 3 ball-cage PVs (15 
m=tral, 10 aortic). Twelve PVs had TH. 10 Pn. and 3 had a combmet¢on 
Pahents with Pn had longer f~mo from PV insertion to malfunction, longer 
duration of symptoms and higher rate Of adequate anbceagulation (all p 3 
0.001). Pn formation was more common in aortic PV (70% vs 25%, p -: O04). 
TEF detected acnormal PV motion m 60% w~th Pn and =n all cases w~th TH 
(p *: 0.02). A mass was seen by TEE in 70% of Pn and 9~,  of TH (p = 0.19). 
TH tended to be larger than Pn (maximum dimension 125 -'- 079 cm vs 0.82 
0.66 cm. p = 0.29). Furthermore. m mitral PVs. TH extended more often 
into the left atnum (44% vs 0%). Ultrasound wdeo intensity ratio (VIR = VI of 
the massNI of the PV) was higher in the Pn group (0.71 • 0.17 vs 0.44 
0.13, p < 0.004). All TH appeared soft (VIR ~0 70). white 71% of Pn were 
